Hebrew Yoga by Sharon James

Subject Area: Prayers and Hebrew
Multi lesson plan/educational
Target Age Group: 7 years - adult

Lesson Objectives:
- To embody the Hebrew alphabet through yoga.
- Learn Hebrew letter yoga
- Learn how to spell Hebrew words
- Learn prayers
- Learn roots

Materials: Yoga poses
Resources: Yoga Book  Aleph-Bet Yoga - By Steven A. Rapp
- Prayer studying
- ב נ poster

Procedure:
1. Show student pictures/poster of the letters, they will be studying.
2. Show student yoga poses for each of the letters
   a. The student should repeat until they remember the letters
3. Chose word with the letters and have the student spell them in Yoga
   א ב
4. Give the student 2 minutes to determine how to spell the word with yoga.
5. Have each student present their yoga to the class
6. Tell each student how many letters are right/wrong
7. Continue steps 4-6 until everyone spelled the word correctly
8. Do with many words as you want
9. After the student feels comfortable making words it's contest time!
10. Choose 2 volunteers and give them each a word of equal length
11. Time each student -- the one who is quickest wins
12. Each lesson often add 4.-5 more letters and always review previous letters

Words suggestions
א-ז אבות אב אחר אנה אנה אנה אבה בא בגד בד דג
א-לא לגד אולא גל אולא גל גל גל
א-פ נפש פן סנה סנה סנה סנה פנים פנים פנים
-פ נפש פנים סנה סנה סנה סנה פנים פנים פנים
Variations/Additions

You can do all the short prayers with the yoga like

and also use roots